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Campus Shorts Person Gallery To Sponsor
Ninth Annual Art Exhibitconfusion,

Grail Dances
To avoid any further

the Grail announces the
Duke week-en-d dances to

dress for
be as fol-- 4 The ninth annual exhibition of

lows: Friday afternoon concert, in Election Resultsformal; Friday night dance, informal;
Saturday night dance, optional dress President
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Vance
Walker

for girls and boys.

Wherry Returns

North Carolina Artists, sponsored by

the University Art Department in

Person Hall Gallery will be held this
year in Chapel Hill from December
2 to 30, it was announced today by

Miss Helene Tiranoff, Curator of the
Gallery.

Deadline for entries, Miss Tiranoff
said today, is November 24, when all

exhibits must be in Person Hall.

772
503
442

858
797

R. J. Wherry, Psychology profes
Vice-Preside-nt

sor, is on leave here for a week. He
expects to return permanently in Pully

EmackJanuary.

Spencer Open House
Student Council (civilian)

(Top three men)
529AH KOTU s and veterans are in Charlie Warren

Kelly 480
366

vited to an open house in Spencer
Hall from 5 to 7 Sunday evening. En

351
296

tertainment has been arranged for the
Jefferies
Dorsett
Cal Warren

Student Council (NROTC)
(Top two men)

Different Mediums
Exhibitors must be North Carolina

residents and works to be shown must
have been done since January, 1944,

she explained. Four works may be

submitted in any one of several of
the following media: oil, water color,
pastel, drawing, print, and sculpture.
Oils should be framed and water col-

ors, drawings or graphic arts should
be matted.

It is expected that this year's ex

occasion.

Phi Gam Pledge Dance 162
143Phi Gamma Delta pledges were

Burdin
Stockwell
Lanierhonored at a dinner dance in the Caro 129

120Walkerlina Inn Friday night.

Pin-Up- s Student Council (Marine) hibits will include a number of work3
by returning veterans who have been
unable to enter in the last severalFrank Williams, DKE, has pinned (One elected)

Shaeffer ; 63
Lib Clainard of Saint Mary's. Jack years.31RummelShaffer, Phi Delt, pinned Edie Dunn. After December 30, the exhibit willLegislature (NROTC)

(One elected) be shown during the month of JanuChi O Plans
RADIO CONTROL EXPERTS of the Army's Air Technical Service Command who will present the demon-

stration flight by radio control on Emerson Field, Monday afternoon are pictured above with 1st Lt. Johnny
Ei Gambill, officer in charge of the program.

157 ary in the State Art Gallery in Ra-

leigh. From there it will be shown atThe Chi O's semi-form- al pledge Allen
Revelle 116

the Community Center in Greenville.dance will be held tonight in the Pine
Room of Lenoir Hall. There will be a Legislature (coed town

representative) The jury of judges to select worksPilotless Plane To Be Demonstrated Mondayfigure featuring: the traditional "X
(conceded) to be exhibited are, in addition to Miss

Tiranoff, John Rembert, head of theFreshman President
Lloyd ...

Daniels

and Horseshoe."

Sigma Chi Pledge Dance In Grange County Victory Loan Drive Show 149 Meredith College Art Department, and
Miss Katherine Morris, head of the St139LearyThe Sigs will honor their pledges

at a dance tonight in the Carolina Mary's Art Department. Miss MorrisFreshman Vice-Preside- nt

is former director of the State ArtPublic Is Invited
To Emerson Field 183Inn. Hodgson

Gallery.102JohnsonADPi Pledge Party Freshman SecretaryBy Bill Corley
ADPi pledges entertained their big

plane, thus controlling the elevators
and rudder. Five different audio fre-
quencies are generated and modulat-
ed by the control unit, of which, four
are used in guiding the plane while
the fifth keeps the parachute in po-

sition for the landing.
When the demonstration is com-

pleted the "ground controller" cuts

Hole (unopposed)The Army's radio-controll- ed target Chapel Hill Girlsisters at an indoor picnic Thursday Freshman Treasurer

on a spectacular performance in-

cluding deep banks, loops, spins and
rolls.

Gasoline Engine
Powered by an eight horsepower

two-cyc- le constant speed gasoline en-

gine, the plane develops a maximum
level speed of slightly over 100 miles
per hour, and a diving speed of ap-

proximately 150 miles per hour. With
its normal fuel load of ls gallons,
the plane can remain in the air

plane, a closely guarded wartime
secret, will be publicly demonstrated Sings In ConcertCarmichael - 141

Meadows 128

afternoon at the house.

Phi Delt Hayride on Emerson Field, Monday at 4 p. m.,
as part of the Orange County Victory Miss Johnsie Bason, talented daughA hayride tonight will take the Phi the engine by radio and opens a ter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. BasonLoan Drive, J. M. Saunders, commit-
tee chairman, announced today. - Dr. U. T. HolmesDelts and their guests to Shorty's

Cabin for a beer party. hatch on the ship's fuselage releas of Chapel Hill, who has had singing
roles in the two recent Broadway hits,The target plane, officially designat Will Preside Ated the OQ-- 1, is 9 feet in length and about an hour and five minutes.Hillel Reception

ing a parachute by which the model
is lowered safely to the ground.

Lt. Johnny E. GambilT heads the
seven-ma- n team coming from Fort

has a wing span of 12 feet. Catapult- - A sending station on the groundat theApproximately 300 guests Language Meeting
"Helen Goes to Troy" and "The Seven
Lively Arts," will appear as the so-

prano soloist with the North Carolina
Symphony Orchestra when it makes

Hillel reception last Sundav included ed into the air from a 36-fo- ot launch sends out frequency modulated waves
President Frank P. Graham. Dr. and ing.ramp model Proceeds to put which actuate a servo unit in the Bragg to stage the demonstration. Dr. Urban T. Holmes Jr., Kenan
Airs. Rosenau, Dr. and Mrs. Rosen, four appearances at the Marine Base

at Camp Lejeune today and tomorrow.
professor in the University Depart
ment of Romance Languages, will preChancellor and Sirs. R. B. House, Dr.

and Mrs. Kattsoff, and Duke and The other soloist for the four con
Catholic Club

Plans were made at the last meet
side over the 15th annual meting ofMovie Stars Receive

Yack Beauty Photos certs is Mrs. May Jo Perky, pianist,Woman's College students.

PHI
(Continued from first page)

Morrison, a former president of the
Dialectic Senate, to serve as tempo

South Atlantic Modern Language As
sociatoin to be held at the University from Asheville, who, according to Di

A. T r y -Debate Council rector rsenjamin r . sw&un, is a reof South Carolina in Columbia nextSixty-tw- o photographs of Carolina
coeds, entries in ,the 1946 YacketyMyra Sklary and Raikes Slinker of Friday and Saturday, Dr. Holmes israry speaker until the election of per markably versatile musician."

Miss Bason is row rehearsing for

ing of the Catholic Club for a Thanks-
giving party to be given Thursday
night, November 22.

Chi Phi Housewarming
In spite of small damages suffered

when the roof ignited Thursday night,
the Chi Phi's will have their

Yack beauty contest, were mailed this president of the Association this year.manent officers. Lackey was elected
CPU and Vincent Williams and Bud-
dy Glenn of IRC discussed protective the new Broadway musical show.week to Humphrey Bogart and Lauren Dr. Sturgis E. Leavitt, Kenan prochairman of the membership commit Nelly Bly." She is a graduate of Safessor of Spanish in the University,tee and Jean Huske, Howard Merry,

lem College and Mrs. Perky receivedis a member of the executive commitMorrison and Bill Hight, members of

tariff at the last meeting of Debate
Council. A business meeting will be
held Tuesday night at 7:30, at which
time those interested should be pres

Bacall who will judge the photographs.
Winners of the contest will remain un-

known until just before intermission
of the Bobby Sherwood dance on Satur

her degree in music at the University.tee of the Association and editor of thewarming Saturday night as originally the committee. Blount Stewart was
elected chairman of the programplanned.

ent. Brinkley Announcescommittee and authorized to select aTheta Psi Epsilon Rushing: Regulations
South Atlantic Bulletin, official publi-
cation. He is also a former president
of the organization.

Sessions will get under way on the
South Carolina campus Friday morn

four-ma- n committee to work under
day night, November 24, when the
beauty queen and her eight attendants
will be introduced.

Yack photographer Joe Denker will

Christmas Seal Plans
The Christmas Seal Sale committee

The following girls were pledged to
Walt Brinkley, president of the In- -

is preparing to meet this year's quota at r . ' ' h

him. It was ordered that his commit-
tee contain at least one coed.

The special committee of the Tar
Heel staff was authorized to work

terfraternity Council, announced to--ing at 10 o'clock when departmentali j v,ju n.un, jean wessonwhich
take, at a later date, full-leng-th por-

traits of the contest winners who will
of $2,500, will buy hospitaliza Rosellen Clayton, Bette Cook, Mar section meetings are scheduled, and ua inai inere Wlil E0 rusnmg this

be featured in the 1946 Yack beauty j will continue through Sunday noon. term. Absolute silence will not be ob-

served, however. Fraternity men and
garet Darrough, Nancy Flippin, KatJi
ryn Harris, Mary Ashley Kellom

tion, milk and cod liver oil for the
undernourished, and 75 per cent goes
for anti-tuberculo- sis drives.

with Stewart to draft a constitution
to be presented at the regular meet section.

Doris Lyles, Laura Powers, Jane Rol CAROLINAing in the Phi Hall Tuesday night at
non-fraterni- ty men may associate on
the campus, but non-fraterni- ty menCup to Be Awardedlins, Connie Smith and Betty WieL 7:30. This committee is headed byCICA

Junior members of Lackey, and consists of Al Lowen-- will not be allowed on fraternity pro-
perty at social functions or otherwise.

the executive Ex-Hou- se Mother stein, Fred McNider, Merry andcictvcu Mai-.- - r-- i

(Continued from page two)
politicos gave up trying to pre-

dict returns, and just waited like
the common people.

Next on the order of business

vuwnes, a iormer as Stewart.
committee of CICA
Wednesday night A
drive was started and
made for socials.

At Duke Pep Meeting
The University, Club will again

sponsor the annual poster contest for
the Carolina vs. Duke Pep-Ral- ly No-

vember 23, Dick Jente, president, has

membership
plans were iawrence iserry is acting assistant house mother in Spencer, is

now teaching radio program plan Auto Repairingtemporary secretary, and Morrison
has appointed John May temporaryning and rendition in the speech de-

partment at Florida State College for sergeant-at-arm- s.

omen
Hall Returned

announced.
Any organization on campus who

wishes to make an entry will submit a

Yack Distribution
1945 Yackety Yacks will be given

out in the basement of Graham Me-

morial Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day from 2 to 5:30 p. m. This will

Kitchner Visits jjonaia snropsnire, president pro
tern of the Dialectic Senate, stated poster for the parade to be judged

came a violent period of hand-
shaking, back-slappin- g, and con-
soling losers. It was then that the
fun really started; this was the
culmination of over a month's ac-

tivity, and bitter rivals once again
became big buddies.

Just as the Tar Heel party start-
ed, it came to a halt. All ten of the
Frosh Executive members were
finally selected, the crowd had fil-

tered out until all that was left

Dr. I. C. Kitchner, on leave from that the Di was very happy that the j later at the rally. As an award for
be the last chance, announces Editor th Zoology Department in the Navy Phi is being Chancellor j the best idea, the Pi Kappa Alpha fra--
uene jonnsione. i as a visitor nere last wppV House said the University administra- - ternity will present a cup to the win- -

tion will give full support to the Phi, ning organization.
and will return to the Phi all the Rules for the contest are as fol- -

I - . .
property which it owned when it was lows: (1) No identification on the pos . . . We welcome your Battery
disbanded. This includes the impres

YWCA Committee Meetings
The following YWCA committees

will meet Monday evening: Student-Facult- y,

7 p. m., at the Pi Beta Phi
House; Race Relations, 7:15 p. m, in
the Horace Williams Loune-eb- f Gra- -

ter as to who made or entered it. (2)
Entries to be in to Dean Mackie's of

for a complete check-u-p . . .sive Phi Hall on the fourth floor of

REHDER'S
CHAPEL HILL

FLOWER SHOP
Opposite Post Office Comer

fice in South Building by 5:00 pjn.New East, and a portrait collection
which, together with the Di's portrait Thursday, November 22.

POE'S GARAGE
Carrboro

Support the 7tb Victory Loan!
collection, forms th most vnlnWp

were a few big-wi- gs still huddled
together discussing plans for next
Wednesday's run-o- ff election.

So as we left two small groups of
campus leaders busy plotting
strategy, we went away, having
marked another in the long line of
Carolina elections.

nam Memorial; Worship, 7:10 p. m.,
collection in North Carolina. The VetS Jntertaill KenanAlderman; Social Service, 7:15 p. m.

Pi Beta Phi House; Publidtv, 7 p
m "V"rr a . t ---i . teSTiS SVSTpE SEP1 Clubhouse Tonight

ence, are being stored in the Uni--j The University Veterans Associa- -Green Room of the YMCA. The Inter versity library together with a valu-- 1 tion will be the hosts of the girls of I Glee Club Rehearsal(S 4 fa cp Kenan Dormitory tonight at the newjtuie autograpn collection 01 signa
national Relations . Committee will
meet Tuesday, at 7:30 p. m. in the
Horace Williams Lounge of Graham

tv A 'l'L M.xxe omen s Ulee Club will nottures of governors, presidents, au clubhouse on Raleigh Road. UVA

This Grocery Store Is Backing
THE 7TH VICTORY LOAX;

Are YOU????
Dial 9051

Carrboro Cash Store

meet on Monday, but will meet Tues- -thors, judges, justices, congressmen members are urged to come out to re--Memorial. day at 5 for a joint rehearsal withand legislators. pay the dormitory that was first to
The program committee under open its doors to the veterans last

semester.
the Men's Glee Club.

War Bond costing $18.75 matures

Stewart is charged with the responsi-
bility of arranging for the first meetAA REGULAR meeting- - of

1

SUGGESTIONS FOR
BICYCLES

ing Tuesday night. At that time the Second Music Recital5 in 10 years at 2V
university Lodge No. 4CS,
AF&AM, will be held onml charter members will be initiated andMONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 7:S0 permanent officers will be elected. ActKJ WDRSt MOST K0NQK9 WATCH

Presented in Hill Hall
The second of the Student After

Y BUSINESS MEETING cording to the proposed constitution,
these officers will serve for the re CLASSIFIED

-- fJaeEt3 be paid for in Umt
noon Recital Series was presented on
Wednesday in Hill Music Hall. These Imainder of this term, and officers will

t--in mi tj 1. 1 i v- - 1 . Jiptt Business oSice.axe giicu oery uuier n eu- -. r -- uZry A oocx tae ux preced--
be elected for each, subsequent quaov
ter, there being no limit of the time
an officer may serve. ; .

(0) each iadi

WINNER OF 10

WORLD'S FAIR

GRAND PRIZES,

nesday afternoon and are open to the mTd fraction.
general public The following is the

FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
HOME-CURE- D MEATS
A VARIETY OF FRUITS

M. J. BRIGHT
FOOD STORE

LOST Black wool pocietbook in
Graham Memorial Thursday night

program which was presented this
week:

liuuxur ep money. Please leave
purse with glasses, travelers'

"Fugue in A minor,' Bach, Emo- -
Dance Tryouts

The Modern Dance Club will hold
tryouts at the women's gym Monday
afternoon at S and 4.

gene Choate, organ; "Sonata, op. 10,

28 GOLD MEDALS

AND MORE HONORS

FOR ACCURACY THAN

ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE

cfcecjcs, etc, in GM, the "Y or at

riRES and TUBES
CHAINS SEATS
GENERATOR LIGHTS

CHAIN GUARDS
. REPAIR PARTS

EXPERT REPAIRING

PATTERSON TIRE
C03IPANY

421 West Franklin
DIAL F-2- S J1

Xo. 1" (c minor), Beethoven, Joseph Alderman.
Guillebeaa, piano; "Premier Rhapsody
pour Clarinette," Debussy, William

423 W. Franklin
Chapel Hill

Victory Bonds ........ to Hare and Hold

LOST One mustard gold gauntJet
1U,C-- waro. lie tarn to RubyFitzgerald, clarinet, Charles Stevens,War Bond costing $1S.7 matures

in 10 years at $23.
r.oss, o. a iledical Bunding. Eial
TT9Lpiano.


